Effect of moisture on polyvinylpyrrolidone in accelerated stability testing.
Accelerated stability studies are a common approach for predicting the long-term stability of pharmaceutical formulations. However, in this study, a slowing of dissolution was observed for a formulation following storage at elevated temperature and humidity. The moisture sorption isotherm for the binder, polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), shows absorption of a significant quantity of water on exposure to elevated humidity. Modulated temperature differential scanning calorimetry (mDSC) has been used to demonstrate that moisture uptake will depress the glass transition temperature (Tg) of PVP to the conditions used in accelerated stability studies. Exposure to elevated temperature and humidity resulted in a change in the PVP from the glassy to the rubbery state. This conversion produces a change in the dissolution profile. Long-term stability studies conducted at temperatures and humidities below the Tg, would not have induced this change.